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1. Add Products 
Add your drinks to our database of 10,000+ Real Ales & Ciders.
Pubs, Retailers and Festivals add your products to their account
to alert local customers about their availability. 

2. Update Beer List
Make sure your Beer List is up to date, including all products are
correctly listed as Current Products or Seasonals - This affects
how they are displayed on your Mobile Pages.

3. Requested Beer
These are products that have been added by a Pub, Retailer or 
Beer Festival so it’s important you provide details and Confirm 
your Requested Beers to help sell more products.

5. Use Your Online Features
Insert a Beer Frame into your own site, a complete product
list that updates when you add new beers. Easier and cheaper
then paying a web designer to update your site. If you do not 
have a website, why not link customers to your Microsite.

6. Print SmartBeer Labels
Design and print your SmartBeer Labels, used by customers and
bar staff to quickly and easily identify beer types to help sell more 
of your products. Retailers use SmartBeer labels to organise your 
products on their selves.

Customers can scan SmartBeer labels to ‘Follow’ your beers, so
they will be alerted when the product is avaiable locally.

Tick When 
Completed

4. Use Your unique YourRound QR Codes
Use them on promotional materials such as product labelling, 
posters and local advertising to connect smart phone customers 
to the Mobile Pages we create for you. 

Link to either your Mobile Page or Beer Pages
Beer Pages give a full description of your product and which
Pubs, Retailers and Beer Festivals have it on sale. Your Main 
Mobile Page features a complete list of all your products and 
can link out to your main website to help drive traffic.
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